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Chile w a it for Kennedy
by MICHAEL RUSKOVICH
DATELINE—D allas Tea,
Nov. H, INS, President John P.
Keiuwdy hae been shot end Is
mer death as the nation watts to
Mock,
Meet ooUege^tge students can
recall that day. Moat of us w en
anting at our desks to some
grammar school when the
iMissnger cam# to the door and
Kennedy was known tor hts
chartamatle style, He denied
American voton ell the way to
the polls and'he memwiaed the
pwtoto of
underdeveloped
"■Sboen.
One person at Me university
remembers thing! differently,
however, Ew wee not to Amerioa
at the time of the easesslnstion.
but to the city of Santiago, to the
em ae e st m e w
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ftkuth AiMrioun oouiitrv of wweeew*
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Nvuemele Judy A w ard. Am
Is a m year oMaanior, m arring
to Journalism, Am waa II yean
dd when it happened, ae her
nwnortw am the impressionable
m w etaehlld,nettheilM ptlenl,
poUhoallywiented thoughts of
on adult.

Her description of what hap*
paiwd that day hi Chile Is one
which deala with emotions. What
die saw In Santiago was more
emotional than what we aaw here
In the otatoe.
Perhaps It wee the root that
things such aa assassinations are
more ot a reality In the struggling
nattons to the south and that
children there are more aware of

Mm. Probably more than any
other Amertoan president,"
He was young, es many of the
louth American governments
were young. And he was stow*,
m many of them hoped to be.
"Perhaps the greatest loss to
them was that of an Identity/'
Ms. Ihsrard rooails. "When he
made trips to louth Amerioa, Iho
ueools fliKilid to ass eeew
Mm."
pos
"I deni think the people of
Chile ever really got over his
death," says Ms, Award, "I can
» 4 || k p T ^ M w k v
stUl reoall walking out of my
W m KJc I I —
otaseroom to find people em*
Then will be no MesAre Dally bracing In the hails sod
published on Monday, November
M due to the Thanksgiving '^M sJkersrd, who was living In
holiday, Publication will resume Chile booauM her fattier was
—
f la y
«— .* a ^ l a d ^ - - ■ * * ( a _ a
- U
Ia a n g A M D W t v H l
n H I !•
on Tuesday ths ITth.
working as a consultant to the " • w W l C
read oonstruotlon dspartmont of BkaH to.’
Chilean government, was In
■* •
®f UA, While we
7th grade. "I think It was a
11 our atiW * WOKi i t
math otoee, bat h n not sure. All l
C M l d f A I I Ot S a tltt U g O
oan really remember Is ttiot
comforted ethersiwho wept.
emotional tooting. Iho 1
Me, A w ard remember* hew oountries ssam to have mush
muoh Kennedy meant to the mere emotional national at*
people of Chile. "Many at their litudM."
by BLAIR HELfMO
hopee died when President
"Kennedy had the pohey of
Kennedy dtod,” toe aaye. He rooopiislng the Latin nations.
Book red nO waa abvt and m j w m r m i n n i i -vuk^jsui—i i , ammn aA
made many tripe te Latin When he died tooy loot that wan In the Man's Oym Biturday twoaefln.
Amerioa, and the people loved rooopiMon," too osye, "But at Mght In Iho form of too Dootrlo
The eyntoitoeer and weedre
that time we didnl oars about light Orcheetrs and too ISvto Instruments were oapeoiaUy
dfictlvi In iftibUihlni tliA spirit
policies or national rtoognlhon. Bishop Band.
Dnpiii thsir broad muMoal of BLO'S meito, but toen’e na
Wo oared for a man wo ail loved,
B didn't take us (the American differ snots, the two grottpo ituffed'Ohlrt srtiaess In IN
dtftPM
l long Is bredi Into tsars, domonotralod with asaoultlng
mmiatlin TmtnU. 1 n
studies.
Both programs retail three te We were ewept along.nought up etyto toe two rede of the 7A rare ftddle<fleilers war* the moot
lour yean of study, with studmts In the emotion of our ep so tru m -b asie Amoriesn
boogie and Mum agelMt English of the evretog.
to continuous mall oontact with OUOMMtM."
We orlod here, but not In (hot •leeironies end tonovittre ond
Drummer Bov Bovan also
faculty m well aa poeelble in*
■Auction via radio broadcasts earns Innocent way. It took a proved toot it's all too aamo whan toesrvw oredlt, for not only
oMMMidoidflnoi re resaflAsfl k re n M re sre |m §a
pre er ▼ PWgPVA Bi AN I M i OBt. R D U IV Nls*
gottome ***" plane to utUtoe tape while tor Iho damping of the going to your hood and flit.
ELO's sat was preotretod by Ar also having sno of ttM m an
reasottos end "phene houn" for hones hooves pulling theoeaket
dtologu* between student end to heat the dirge into us, And to# group's outragoeue sense of dtothwttvo toohnlquH to nek
some of us never toowed tears, visual and mutoeel humor, Iho humming, Hie part In Jeff
Acuity.
"Day
Tripper" Lynns’i "De Ye" to vital to toe
Per further Information, but we oried, In that Inward Booties'
r**tv«<l j^|g trAjitifnwit ^Roll demo Impact of (he song.
oontact Dr, Donald Morris to the American way.
Neat Thursday a daeada will Over, Bsethovre" red "G nat
The hard werktog Ehdn Btohep
Office ot Continuing Education,
Ext . ION or Iho Consortium of have paaeod einae that day. Wa Balls of P in " oontrostod INde Band was an eqrel mooses A Hs
The California State University etUI remember, but probably not pop lyrloe with stunning ctoerd own woy, The group doesn’t
vitM ^onnd pretend Is he anything more toon
and ColiagM, MTO Wllshtrs m vividly as Judy Award, gbo chiiigo And
(continued re page 4)
Boulevard, Los Ancetos. NON. wee In a place of outward toan. lirrigp offAfAd by gtlltAfy
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Degrees by mail
A unique meena at earning
baoheler *t art* degrees, through
toe mail to bores study couraw,
toarta February from Oalltontle
Mate Collages at Domtogun
HUls end Sonoma,
The programs a n primarily
d rifted tor them who have
completed two yean of oollego
but a n unable to oomplel* their
education on a regular batoa
because of )eba or family
GK Domtoguw Kllla wlU be
home bees tor a But. degree
p n ^ v n In humanities while the
GKBwama curriculum will lead
to a But. to rs o to liberal
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Syphilis a killer disease
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. ! am min you will rectivs
many totters on tbo ELO-Elvin
Bishop oonoort, so | won’t ad*
dross myaoll to Am muoto boyond
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toying Ithoight It waa excellent.
However, regarding the
lighting In particular, 1 found the
Ngh-echool4tag#-crow theatrtoe
of the person aiming the epotllght
during ELO's “Roll Over
Beethoven" annoying and un>
celled for,
I don't know when the laet time
he attended a oonoort wae, but
ble praotiot of flaehlng the opt
ell over the Ineido of the building
wae oomething expected mere at
a Monkete concert, or more
likely a uaod oar lot.
He aeted like a kid with a new
flashlight, Not only did hie ao*
done detract from the muaic
Itaelf, but aeethetloally they
etunk to. Beeldoa Illuminating the
inoide of what looke like an air*
plane hangar anyway, the light
oame to root on euch Itema ae the
California gtate flag, a
•coreboard oloek, a few
baeketball hoope, a "no
amoking" algn and a great
number of annoyed orowd
(continued on page 4)
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Bptelallmd Motor Tunt-up
■Vhlon Analyili
Ignition -i* Corburotlon
Alternators i. Wiring Qonoratori
Regulators -i< Itarter* *i- I ottoriot
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HEALTH CENTER BPtN*OFF
gyphUla la the aooond moat
oommoa of the venereal dlaeaeee,
eaoeaded only by gonorrhea
(diaoueatd in a prevloue
column). It la ueually Iran*
vnltted by aesual Intareourae,
but not alwaye, ae we ahall
preaently aee.
lyphllla, like gonorrhea, haa
been with ua alnoe antiquity, a
major killer and orippler of
millions through tho agea. A few
yeare ago It wae believed to be on
Ita way out, but now la reaurglng,
Named for an early day victim
whoao phyaieian wae alao a well*
blown poet, the dleeaN waa first
described In a poem. (Lacking
this artistic talent, your
columnist will give It straight.)
The cause la a microscopic
orgaiilsm-e spirochete, the
Treponema pallidum. It Is
aoquired by direct surface
contact with syphilitic corse
which may appear to be quite
trivial or even unaMn In hidden
recesses of the body,
The Initial tore, called a
chancre (pronounced ahankor)
usually appears In two to three
weeks after contact, It Is a
palnleae ulcer, varying In else
bom It to Hindi In diameter. It
may be single or multiple, Is
usually greyish-red, motet, often
with pus on It. The edges on
mounded ae a meterorite crater
at the moon’s surface. In the

male, the uloer appears moat
often on the penis, end in the
tomato, on the labia or In the
vaginal oanal. Hie sores bn
teeming with spirochetes and
Mghly infectious to othsra. This Is
(he ao-called primary atago of
ayphllla.
•**
Even without treatment, the
chanoN will heal, uaually within
a month. But the disease la only
gathering steam, and in a
varying length of time of ap*
parent Inactivity, will erupt
again. This time, the aooondary
stage, the patient Is more aware
that all to not well. There to
uaually a non-itching rash, easily
confused with other skin con
ditions. (Syphilis haa bean oaltod
tho groat Imitator.) Fever,
enlarged lymph nodea, aore
throat and highly Infectious sores
on any of tho mucus membranes,
euch as the mouth, characterise

Foundation fiscal
statement is now
available in U U
A copy of the California
Polytechnic gtate University
Foundation's audited fiscal
statement to now available for
inspection. Hie statement (or the
1171*71 Fiscal Year to now
available at the office of the
Foundation Executive Director
In University Union 111.

C O M IN G SOON...

HILLS

toll stage. It too subsides Intime
without treatment and the
dtoeass becomes latent (lam.
parent), Finally, tertiary
manifestations of all sorts nm
appear, aomotlmss yean tot*,
which disfigure, cripple or Elli
untreated.
Diagnosis to confirmed by
microscopic Identification if Iks
spirochetes from the lesions, and
a few weeka after tbs initial
lesion, by a positive blood teg.
(Often this tost la the first
ovidonoo of the dtoeaae, ttoo
primary chancre having basn
missed.)
Penicillin In large doass intramuecularly will curs syphilis
although not revorstog tots
tertiary damage to tho bogy.
Certain other antlbtottoi oan else
be effective tor those slier* Is
peniollliu. Prevention thrwg
education, early reoogiilion and
treatment of oases end toalr
sexual oontacta will, as In is
case of gonorrhea, eventually
make this dtoeaae of htotarlesl
Interest only. (Hurt's a big gdar,
but we at Cal Poly have ebtolids
faith In what education oan do.)
The three other major venereal
dleeasee
are
ohsnerold,
granuloma inguinale and lym
phogranuloma venereum,
(lo rry -w e 're not trying te
Impress. They just don't happen
to have any simpler names,) All
Involve genital and anal sons,
and lymph gland Involvement.
Physicians must keep these
relatively uncommon infections
(continued on page I)
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"SWEDISH
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RATIO X

OUR BIKE/SKI
WORKSHOP:

O yAW O RKi
blCVCLES: Tho bicycles on our W ot floor oro
roody to go. Wo guarantee thorn for ono yoor.
Wo have a molntononoo program dotlgnod to keep
your blkd In top thapo- and our work It
guaranteed I
SKIS: Ski and parti aro guaranteed for ono year.
Wo make aura they aro "canted" correctly when
mo moke a fit, Wo have an IAS binding chocking
device which It utod to make tun your tklt art
•ofe. Wo atao ongrovo skis. ,#
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■RECORD REVIEWi

Killerdtaeue
on the • • •

Raves and regrets for new discs
j io u n

drawee

'T ar

Everyman" (Aiylum BD MT ) Brewiw oontlnuei to examine the
many sidoe of love and humanity
in thin aeoond effort. Hia out*
itandlng oongwiitlng talent la
aupportod by a oaat of muaiolana
• and voealieta Including Elton
John, David Croaby and Bonnie
Raltt, but Km spotlight belongs to
Mm.
The title song la a prime
sample of Browne's ongoing
proooia of maturation and
amotional growth, while "These
Days" Is a look back to what 1,*
early talent produood. The In
sightful humor of "lied Neck
friend" and "Beady or Not" la
complimented by the seriouaneea
of "1 Thought 1 was a Child" and
••Our Lady of the Well." One of
this year's beat albums.
The Band "Mooadeg Matinee"
(Capitol gw 11114)-Olvlng a nod

Library prepares
for dinkey week
The University Library
schedule for the Thanksgiving
Holiday week will be aa follows i
Tuesday, November IB-7i4g
a.m. to I p.m.
Wednesday, November II—I
a.m. to I p.m.
Thursday
and Friday,
November 29 and IS-CLOdED
r laturday, November 14—I
a.m. to I p.m.
gunday, November SB—1 p.m.
to 10 pm. The reeervo room will
bo open until midnight. ^

sued from
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Band has done an album ef coming altar ‘Nesmith's s
songs wltten by ether rook and wtth tan Matthews and tala
rookabilly talents, Bobble two asle works, No's capable of
Boberteon says It servee aa a much mere tmagtnatton and care
(Inal look back to the ported In hta writing, and seven songs
which ended with Book Of Ages, per LP |a a poor average thia
with the upcoming Dylan tour time far someone who can
and an album Currently In usually do a strong Job wtth
progress serving to usher In a eatended musical ideas.
new era,
Hia mwtMovered "Some of
The instrumentals here are ■lousy's Blues" la the only
more homogeneous than In the notable exception to the
but the three-way vooal generally poor quality present
I and performance quality here. Nesmith has three albums
are preoont aa always, A longremaining In his projected nine
awaited solid effort by America's album aagai Perhaps he'U do a
ally band still pulling from way better Job after this selfdown In the historic roots,
Induluchctt.
hut Matthews "Valley HI"
Livingston Taylor "Over the
(Eioktra 7MS1(-Following his Balnbow" (Capricorn CP 0114)—
auoclattons with English folk It's almost a shame that liv
groupa, Matthews has evolved Taylor didn't oome to our at
Into an Amerloan country style tention before brother James,
aider the influence of Mtohael Much of hia work has been more
Nesmith, The reeult Is atuiuitng, rewarding and had leas of a
Marked by flawless production, bleeding-heart quality thau
this album utilises a mix between James’ baUadeerlng.
layered instrumental sound and
This album, named after the
Matthew's pure and (arranging Judy Garland trademark
voioe. Aside from Bandy "gomewhere Over the Balnbow,"
Newman's "What Are You holds that song's basic hope and
Waiting for?" the material la faith and the tone la warm and
well chosen and paced, and a friendly throughout. "Balnbow"
continuity Is set from song to ■id George Harrison's "If I
song. The arrangement of Needed Someone" are the only
Jackson Browne's "These Days" cover versions on the album, and
exemplifies the entire t,P, which die latter Is especially weU done
rates with Browne's as one of the wtth Its simple oboe and acoustic
lBTI'a best Integrated and most guitar accompaniment.
inspirational works,
Uv's originals range from the
Michael Nesmith "Pretty domestic "Loving Be My New
Much Your gtaadard Banck Horiaon" to the spiritual "Oh
Wash" (BCA APL14I1!)—This Hallelujah." Backup help comes

e

bores noseoiy m Freeman on
strings, hams, and prodwtten,
George Marge on clarinet, and
James and Gariy an vocals, It's a
well Integrated mix, mg uv's
voice (quite simitar to James
hare) Is kept In the forefront,
B*a probable that thia album
w ail lift Uvtngston out ef his
statue tn the miner Taylor
triumvirate (Liv,Kate, and Ataa,
who Uve aider the James Taylor
shadow), but It la proof that a
man can continue to make fine
musk

I)

__ ji time to time, and oan be
successfully treated If oaught
early,
hi conwest to these three, there
■ a group of minor diseases
which
and
wwo are
-www very common w
eeowe
seemingly en the upswing,
Because they appear.to be
Wansmlttsd by sexual oontaet, at
least oooaelonally, they are \ '
regarded as addtti._________
diseases, Treatment Is usually
offeotiveibeth sexual partners
must be treated simultaneously
w
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Young Drlvori
• Whs
»• mere thee
I WsMs tuCsti.
• Wheksve h*4 tfcstr
Calllersl* Prfven Useeie
far I vaan.
• W ha have had a s
a a a ld a a (i.

Students who think of
Quality First
think of Ross Ja/velers

ITRAND-M UM ILL
Inmronct Awwfiov
Pheeei 1 4 1 * 1 1 1 9
1 1 1 4 Nlpeaie to.

The all-new Nordloas have arrived. We have •
complete line of all models. -Available in every
ilse. Come In and try them on-your feet will
love them! There's a model for ovory skier.
Myef/qve

i M

luisiirs
ELCO RRM

799 Hlguora St. Son Luts Obapo
5434364
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Baskefballers-ready to plav
by ROBERT DRUMMOND
Take a pinch of experience,
e dash of youth, end a handful of
height, garnish with generous
portions of determination and
hard worki let simmer for two
months In a ooverod gymnasium
■id you hove the recipe for the
1174 Mustang basketball team,
Head coach Ernie Wheeler's
team has good height this year,
but with the owning of (he giants
asms youth and Inexperience In
varsity play. But Wheeler Is
cptlmiskc about Me team.
even inougn tne Muaiang competitive effort of the aeaaon
"in the five yean I’ve bean
goes country loam could only aid la Indidtive of what la to here I've never seen a team with
oomo 19 with a third-place ftniah oomo In hla future. Beaton boat a better attitude or works m hard
In laturday'a meet, the future tor aeveral Northrldge runnora that
the M y harrtare la brtffit.
had flnlahed In front of Mm In the
hi the Weatorn Cross-Country OCAA meet, two woeka ago.
Championships, throe Muatang
Thla Uluatrated that our team
(continued from page 1)
runnora ftniahed In the top M. waa much better than the per
a
boogie
band, and it la flrat rate
•fouler John Beaton ftniahed the (Ormancee Indicated In the
In
performing
opening act rook
five-mile oouroe In M ill.
conference meet. Thla la a young
Dale Horton ftniahed In lMh- team and wtU de peat thing* In and bluoa.
Although Biahop himjelf rarely
oe with a time of MtU. The IN future with Beaten, Warrick
1 brighteet atare for coach and Nunoa all returning neat look the Instrumental spotlight,
he waa Involved with all faoeta of
Larry Brldgoo, Jim Warrick andyeer."
Tony Nunea, continued their fine
Brldgee aald that he waa Ma band'! muoic and obvloualy
naming.
dlaappelnted with hla eonloro, enjoyed the otago. Hla oooaalonal
Warrick ftniahed In llth-place with the esceptlon of Dale aoloa wore proof of hla reputation
and Nunoa waa two mote behind Horton.
aa a groat load guitartet.
In lOth. Both Warrick and Nuneo
"Dale ran hie boat raoe of the
are freohmen.
■oaaon and iH btally rounding
"Deoplte a bad cold, Jim still Into the mental and piiyaieai
Uluotrated hla competitive condition ho waa In prior to hla
abUiUty and gave a peat effort In atreoe fracture which forced him
an outstanding team effort," aald to take a year off."
The Muatange will take on UC
b«IU*»wjjM
Brldgoo pad thla to aay about •ante Barbara thla afternoon
Beaten 1 1'It waa a peat in- here at 4 pm. and Brldgoo ex
dhtldual effort. It waa hla moat pect! the Muatanga to come up
with the victory.
b*«n
iputllwiH all k-iM*
iwtnatti that ( laat !•*•» *♦<
If the Muatanga are victorious
Jj*M*»*» It a*r*M lt*m M* OfeM**
today they will end their dual
moat aeaaon with a M mark.
(oantlaurd Worn page t)
"I aUU think thia la the boat
members wt.o I'm aura would croaMountry team in my four
it iw a io im roeiTio
have rather enjoyed the music In yeare at Poly," Brldgoo con
Itm It litsk w t tar
#l**»
3# taat* than i f ' w mart
cluded.
than IKMbi On 1, mwM ha *i«*l» a
marriah
withawt i MIm m ttahtna fwt)
I don't toumwho that turkey
flfftff gfvtplgyfhefil & ftfff ffftgriMtrtg
was, but he i-ugM to bo oont to
, fff kffewpfomHtH
where hla taWnto could bo more
appreciated -he Hollywood
premier of thf Huge Bunny Mww.
ssi f & 't z r & v r T i
Many Hloki
M W cm a M

Cross-country nm s
third place finish

this years turn." Wheeler
aald.
He went on to predict If hard
work is the formula for suocoss,
hs expects to havs an outatandlng
yaar.
The inaxpartanoe of the team
will bo tooted early aa the
Mustangs face the hardest part of
their schedule early In the
season. Wheeler oapeota the
team to improve with each game
and polish into a solid baekatboU
foam by tha time they atari
conference play. Hte aim lo a
good conference skewing but he
calls the OCAA" one of the finest
osUogs basketball propame In
m

be tough this yssr.
The experience and laa
of tha team will cantor
__
two ssnlor two-year varsity
vstsrans, Horses (Ptsikyi
Williams and John Parlor
Williams, a M guard, Is 1 fcgL
eye shot and the loader of g*
team. Ha averages a osol 4T per
cent from the floor and ton
MO assists. Parker, H
Is beet known for hie
Hulls and can throw In the

Dm remainder t i f t i l )
•Quad If young and untested
Wheeler fMli that hla pU
Hkiuld adapt quickly.
Last yaar'a (ait break
praaatin defensive team will
away qulcknaaa to their
*
height. Whoalar la going ft
The entire band waa ahowoaood control offmac that will
during their theme eong, "Party advantage of the other la
TU the Oowo Come Homo," and mistakes
the title long from their now /A1 varel
varsity-JV gams will bo
album "Rock My loul." All the first showing of ths
numbera, aevo for one alow bluoo
1 on Nov. IB. It will
tuna, were axoollent danoe saaaon against tough
vehicles, and the audience waa FVanctsoo flats on Nov. M.
genoraUy receptive with ralaod
handa and loud ovations —

ELOandBishop.ee

C

Concert Ughts
‘a distractin’ ...

KHNSEXTIAS FOR
CHRISTMAS

UnM|w« walffbwil «M, JMmi,
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Pomona and Fullerton. Powerfol
Gal ftato Fullerton took It aDwtfo
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